Before demand
beyond supply

Medium & high-pressure valves
in accordance with ASME, EN, BS and API
The history of HP Valves goes back as far as 1879 when Dikkers Hengelo began manufacturing a wide range of industrial valves for use in the steam powered industrialisation. In the century that followed, Dikkers built a strong reputation for product quality and technical know-how.

HP Valves was founded as an innovative spin-off in 1981, combining the quality and know-how of Dikkers with modern, flexible production. From the start, HP Valves focused on the design and production of high-pressure forged steel valves. In the years since, designs have been improved and the product portfolio has expanded in size, pressure classes and applications.

In June 2005 HP Valves became a subsidiary of Indutrade AB, a European group of companies organized into four business areas (Flow Technology, Engineering & Equipment, Industrial Components and Special Products) all offering high-quality industrial niche products. Today, HP Valves is a well-known and highly respected supplier, providing a complete range of medium and high-pressure valves.
From the very beginning, HP Valves has taken the lead in product, service and process improvements. It was, for example, one of the first Dutch companies to implement ISO9001, ISO14001 and PED certification. Responding to the changing demands of customers, HP Valves has evolved from a manufacturing company into a project-oriented enterprise. We now also offer a complete range of complementary services, from technical consulting to full-scale logistics and site services. These developments are reflected in our new mission statement:

"Building a strong international and reputable name in medium and high-pressure industrial applications by developing partnerships with customers and servicing their flow control problems in the most complete, efficient, innovative and reliable way possible at a competitive price by using our employees' expertise along with continuous improvement to provide solutions that offer high added value to our customers, stakeholders and the environment."

We believe that by building long-term relations with our clients and suppliers, all stakeholders can benefit from learning curve improvements that enhance our mutual competitiveness. Such partnerships enable us to gain a better understanding of your specific requirements, expectations and needs, allowing us to continuously improve our services and product quality through the implementation of our in-house expertise. We look forward to working with you as one of these partners towards a bright and exciting future.
HP Valves has clearly defined its market by making clear choices. The result is a high level of detailed knowledge about valves, specifications and their applications in the specific segments.

Our customers benefit from our expertise in technical consulting, from the design phase to well beyond completion of projects.

Combined with the latest CAD technology, this enables HP Valves to develop completely new or customised products in very short cycles.

The highest levels of quality are maintained by using respected suppliers for critical parts like forgings. These are fully checked on arrival by our quality department.

Flexible CNC machinery provides cost-effective production to the highest standards. Computerized leanlift storage and robotized handling increase capacity with maximum efficiency.

Special processes, such as high temperature vacuum brazing of the solid stellite seats, increase valve service life and reliability and therefore reduce your total cost of ownership.

Thanks to the modular design of our products and our extensive stocks, short delivery times can be achieved.

The use of barcoding means that your valves are traceable from receipt of order through to final shipment.
Owing to our project-oriented approach, your documentation is always handled properly, when preparing customized sectional drawings, transport documents and spare part interchangeability records. Thanks to EDI, these are instantly available.

The careful selection of materials and new developments in sheradizing yokes, gland flanges and gland bolting ensure state-of-the-art corrosion resistance for a long service life.

Excellent workmanship during assembly and subsequent pressure testing on each and every unit guarantee the performance of our valves. Thanks to professional application, various special heavy-duty coating systems will last even in the severest environments. To verify compliance, all products are checked against the customer’s specifications before packing.

Using our experience in worldwide delivery, our logistics department provides every possible service, from data entry in customer’s logistic web applications to complete handling of international shipments.

To maintain the quality of our products once installed, customers can receive training sessions and after-sales support is available worldwide.
Our valves are used by major power producers and manufacturers of turbines, HRSG’s and utility boilers for power generation across the globe.

In the field of oil & gas exploration and processing, our valves are often used on wellheads and gas processing installations.

HP Valves products are approved by all major petrochemical companies for use in critical installations such as crackers.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>150-300-600 PN 100</th>
<th>900/1500 PN 250</th>
<th>2500 PN 400</th>
<th>4500 PN 630</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>SA105N WCB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F11 WC6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>F22 WC9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3&quot;</td>
<td>F91 C12A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>LF2 LCB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>F92</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>F316/L CF8M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F51 S31803</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bolted bonnet | Integral or pressure seal bonnet